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Letters will be collected from the
letter boxes at 3.15 and 9 p. w. daily.
Xew Advertisements.

Linseed Oil -W. E. Aiken.
Notice.A. Y. Milling-, S. C. F. C.
Sheriff'» Sale.H. Y. Milling,S.F.C.
Plant Turnips .Winnsboro Drug;!

Store.
Master'* Sale.E. M. Boykiii, Mas- j

ter Kershaw County.
Summons.A. S. & W. D. Dougla*?, i

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
1 veal Brief*.

.White Oak had a g-jod raiu on j
Tuesday.
.The rainfall on Wedueaday night;

was exactly one inch.
.Mr. J. M. Beaty is hauling the

l.imKar nnl w It i f i< >11 f (» hlsi dwel-
f 'r XUlUl/tl IV ^/uv -

ling- house.
.The first load of home-raised j

^ fcielous was seen on the street* oil

Thursday.
.The cool weather continue# and

farmers are couiplaiuiug; they want!
some hot weather.
fe .The dance that was tn hare taken

F place tc-night hai Ween postponed
I until further notice.

®.One oi our leading citizens was
ft

aeen on the atreet on Monday wearing
&n orercoat IIow is that for July?
.Wrn. Piuknty, colored, was «en-1

j|»i tenced by Trial Justice Catbcart far

fln tweuty days lor violation of contract.

|i| .Report# from the Longtown secSgjlltion of the county show that they hire

a fine prospect for a large crop of!

HgHm .The horse belonging; to Mr. Calrin

PPfpl Brice that was hurt in a runawayt at

^ mentioned in theie column*, hat dier*
from the I

^.All ho wantto^^HI^Pan:iuj
SRS^^^^^Ihoa 1d read Dr. >V. E. Aiken's new

^SBH^F^Adrertiscment in to-da»'s issue. He!
®HB^iba't & lull stock of paiuta and oils for j
|HSr~ .*^'e Wwr^ fiiinff up an audi-1

tional rootu at the passenger depot to j
| be u»ed as a nailing room is goinj or., j

fe audit will be ready fur occupation in

H a few day».
.Complaints from the Monticello

neighborhood reach as of hariujj too

much rain. We would like to help
you if vre could, but it it beyond our

. power to do »o.
. The ladies' canning factory is

ready for woik; the machinery is all
in place and nil they teed i* vegetables.
It is locatej near the dwelling of
II. A. Gaiilard. Esq.
.The w#ather departtneut struck it

right on Monday and has been making
Yery accurate predictions of late. Has
the change in the management had
anything t* do with it?
.June Boyles, Charles Glorer and

Jane Glorer were arrested «u Friday
for complicity in the riot at White
Oak ou July i. The tirst two were

«,i Kail »,/} tl.i> latter onns-
i ^ imv .v%-» ..

mitted to j-s.il.
.There was quite a pleasant sociabls

on Thursday night at Mr. Jas. YVylie'»
near White Oak. Several young gen-
tleraen from town were present and
report haying had a good tiuie.
.W. K. McQuarters, of the peni-

tentiary guard, came up from Colum-
bi* or. Tuesday and returned, luring
in charge Johu Ford, whose death sentencehas been commuted to imprisonmentin the penitentiary for life.

» e> i. j 1
.A 3inail party 01 rouDg lauie* ami

geutleinen went to Rock City on

[ ..Ttuxcylay loi* a picuic. They went by
private conveyance, had a good time,
and returned in time to enjoy ice ;

cream at the Presbyterian festival.
I®.Our efficieit telegrapk operator

m, aiid ticket agent, J. H. Skinner, i*
working under difficulties; his office it

||| being replastered and is generally torn

HI up. The work will soon be completed,
IP and the public will be greatly benefited.

|||.Mr. F. C. Withers, in accordance
B with tke- request made in Saturday's

News axd Hekalo will give a public
lecture and exhibition «f hypnotism in
Boag's Opera House next Friday, iir.

I Withers promises fun for every one

I who will come.

tU.The Winnsb®ro Drug Store ii out

to-day in a new adret tisement, tellingthe people to plant turnips and
^ where t® buy the »®ed. They hare a

full supply of all varieties of Busts'
wel! known seed. The advice is good,
so are the seed.
.The Faiifield Division ®f the Sur-

rivors of the sixth RegiMient met in
the Town Ilall 011 Saturday. There
wa« a s»a)l attendance. Steps were

taken looking to a conference with the
Chester Division about the matter of

"""Ike annual reanioi.
W .Six negroes, charged with being
engaged in tbs riot at White Oak on

L July 4, were lodged in jail on Wednesjgfcday nigUt. Five ef them waived a

tif*limintrv *»yam5nntinn_ I
released on giving boud for their ap-

jggpS pearance at Court.

|§r.Remember the Industrial School!
commission are willing to visit us, and
see what we have t» ©ffer as an in_4ucementfor the establishment of

||u such a school in our town. "TFe would
wt respectfully $u»ge3t that the proposed

election be held soon.

igflf .Died, on Tuesday, the 7th iast.,
nS James Foster, infant son of Mr. and
M Mrs. Jno. S. Cathcart, Jr., aged about

if four months. The funeral services
& took ni*ee on Wediiesdav at the Asso-

ciate Reformed Presbyterian Charch.
The parent» hire the lympathiet of
the community in their affliction.
.In conversation with one sj^the

^leading farmer, from the Oakland
neigkborhood, we learn that in that
section of the county crops are good,

lab grass all killed, and with favorable
1 season* from now on a good crop of

both corn and cotton will be made.
.Gu3 Jackson was arraigned before

B| Trial Justice Cathcart on Friday,||W. charged by Frank Harrison with the
||§P malicious bunting- of woods and grass j

thereby causing the burning of grow-!
ing cotton. The prisoner was found
guilty, but sentence was suspended.

I

Highest of all in Leavening Po^-er..

a.
ABSOLUT

.Saturday was par day at the
quarry, and a uumfeer of the employee*
were in town. In conversation with
the superintendent, Mr. St. Amaud,
we learn that the Granite Company
havp as mmr order* for stone as ther
can fill. The superintendent said that
all the cor&psnr iieuled was more railroadfacili; its in order 10 do an immensebusiuesi.
.The ice cream festival, »iven by

the ladies of the Presby terian Church
on Thursday evening, was a success

socially and financially. The grounds
were handsomely lit with Chinese
lanterns and there was a large crowd
in attendance. Ere:*\ body enjoyed
fhruiaelves. Entsrtlinments of this
kind ought lo be ?ircn more frequently.
.We are authorized by the School

Comuiiseiouer to request any of the
teachers who effect to attend tho

meeting of the State Teachers' Associationat Andsrson the last of July to

aend their names to Mr. (J. Wardlaw
at Anderson, who will provide home*
for them. The round trip ticket from
Winnaboro cost* $4.G0. This is &
» i » 1 .:n t...
cneap mp, ami uoaru tvui «c iui-j
iii.^liecl free, and it w to be hoped that
all of our teachers n il! uttesd.
.The Industrial School Cotmnii-

si»»n, consisting of Prof. Johnson and
tiie Misses Hemphill and Yesrgiu,
poised through Winiuboro on Mondayon their way to examine some of
the locations ( tt'-red for the school by
tow nil north of n*. Prof. Johnson
wa» inec and interviewed at the depot
by Mr. J. C. Caldwell. The interviewwas necessarily brief. Prof.
Johukon wanted to know ifonr people
wore taking any interest in the matter,
and said that if a dttimte proposition
was made tv» tbcm they would visit
Wittutboru before making their final
report.
.Complaint having been received

at tliis office ®f the delay in the delivery
of the Albion mail, the matter was

referred to eur efficient postmaster,
Mr. Egleston, who had the matter investigatedby the proper authorities,
which investigation 3hows that no

blame attaches to the postoffice kere,
or to The News and Herald. The
papers are sent to the office promptly j
on Tuesday ©f each week., and they are

forwarded from here on the up train
on the same day, but for some reason

the mail for Albion is earned to Charlotte,X. C., where it lays orer until
next aay and is returned to West
Chester, whence it is sent by star route
to Albion. This is certainly a roundaboutroute, and ought to be changed.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Catena.
Watch Youe Chicken* Roosts..

Chicken thieves are on their rounds.
Mr. A. Landecker's chicken house wis

robbed on Tuesday night of fire
chickens. A trap gun would be rerv

effectual iu detecting the marauders

is Ixyitation*.. We acknowledge
the receipt from the Washington Light
Infantry of Charleston ot an iniritationto be present at the ceremonies

* ......frv t<<*
191 U11YC1J1!I£ U1C HOY luuiiuiut-n \.\j *»av

cTetd of the three companies ot the
war of 1SCQ-G5 in Charleston on the
21»t inst. The address well be delireredby the Hon. C. II. Simonton,
CJ. S. Judge.
.The exhibition of hypnotism at the

Opera IIou«e on Friday nijbt is somethingth*t no one ought to miss. Hypnotismis no mnch talked of nowadays
that no one should neglect an opportunityof seeing something of it himself.
Personal..Hon. Hugh Miller, wife

and three children, »f Florida, were at
the Duval Hotel a few days last week.
Mr. Miller was at one time a member
of 'the Florida Ileuse of Representatives.He was born and raised in
Winnsboro, and has reached a position
of honor and distinction in his adopted
State. He is here on a yisit to his
birthplace, having not forgotten the
"Boro."

Baslball at Whitk Oak..There
was a jjaine of baseball played at

White Oak 011 Saturday, July 4, betweenthe White Oak aud Woodward
club?, which resulted in a victory for
the Woodward club by a score of 24
to 13. After the gatne the two clubs
and their friends enjoyed a dinner
furui»bed by the people of White Oak.
Thf»P»» two nlitbs will trv it Cifain in ai
»hort while at Woodward.

Axotkeii 4th of July Riot..A
crowd of colored people kad a picnic
on the 4th at Mr. Jatwei Weir'» piace
about fire miles from Woodward. A

fight started in which nearly all hands
joiueti. Rocks, nick-, fence-rails and
pistols were used: mip man wa< shot
twice and another had his ikull
cracked with * fence-rail. lie is hi a!
precariou8 condition and is not expectedto lire. The uun who wasj
shet is not dangeriously hurt.

A STitsaxck to the Lower I'aktof
Towx..The railroad autboritie« have
started to build a tauk just in front of
Mr. D. V. "Walkers residence. The
street at this point is not more than
thirty-fire feet wide. and a tank there
woald necessarily interfere with travel.
Furthermore, a tank there would be
unsightly, would, possibly, make it
unhealthy, and it is to be greatly hoped
that the railroad authorities will
abandon the idea of putting such a

thing there.

FOi£ DYSPEfSIA
U»e Brown'» Iron Bitcera
Physicians rccoaomead it.

All dealers keep it. 51.00 per bottl*. Ocmiiae
ha« trade-mark and croseod red lines on vnxppe;

1

-TT. S. Gov't Reoort Aug. 17, iSSg.
V, ..

I

ELY PURE
A Fairfiklu Enterprise in Ricii-

land..We learn ftoin the State that
another new suburban town will be
built near Columbia, and from loca-
tion alone it may be said to be the
best of all. The Powell property, the
lovely hill overlooking' the city on tha
east jast opposite the old Sims place,
*vhicb has Ion* been desired bv Northi
enters as commanding a lovely new,
is to be the ?ite. It was bought a few
days ago by llessrs. J. W. Powell, of

j Moniicello, and Thomas G. Patrick, of
White Oat, and they will go t® Columbiashortly to organize a land and investmentcompany, divide the property
inlrk lnts KniM !i/mkac rvn

and sell them.

Aver's IJ-ir Vigor has long held the
first phicp, as a hair-dressing, in the
estimation «.f the public. Ladies find
that this preparation giTes a beautiful
gloss to the hair, and gentlemen u*e it
to prevent baldness and cure humors
in the scalp. *

Inter-State Immigration Scheme,
. Mr. W. W. 1'emble, organizer tori
the luter-Statc Immigration A$fociatien.was in town on Saturday en-

deavoring to orgauize;a branch he1 e.

A public meeting was held in the
Town Hall, it which Mr. Pemble exI
plained the workings and objects of {
the association, which is by a \>ide-j
spread advertisement of the advan- j
tagei.and reaonrcct of the South)
throughout the North and West !o

indue® a desirable class of citizens.
a£i njuiiui tki a» ncn as uumuKLiumix,

to settle in tho South iiutead of g«»ing
to the We&t and Northwest. Tiie;
i»cfctme as outlined by him seemed to
be a good our, l»ut owing to variolu
cauies a branch vr^s not organized at

the Lime. The matter wiil be more

fully Uoked into, and something may
be done in the near future.

.If there is any skeptic on the sub-
it;ct of hypnotism in town Mr. P. C.
Wither* promises tc coiiriuce him next!
Friday night it ho will come to the
Upera u«u-r, utiles* tie is uciermmea

not to be cui.vinccd; unci ereu then it
will he lmi-d for him to resist the

proof that will be shown hiin.

Persoxal..Mis< Fannie Gladden,
of Rocky Mount, is Yi«ititi£ relatives
in town.

Miss Matiie Egle*ton is borne from
Columbia, where s-lie 1ms been taking
lesson* in vocal music.
Miss Mary Gregg, of Mars Bluff, is

risking the family of Mr. G. II. Mc-j
Master.
Mr. J. C. Mackorell, of Blackstock,

was in town en Friday.
Miss M&rv Scotf, ol Mars Bluff, who

has been visiting Mr. G. If. McMaster,
left on Friday for a visit to her friend,;
jsiiss uaroer, ai xucDDiirg, o. o.

Mr». Eunice Bacot and (laughter,'
Miss Beisie, of Columbia, are visiting
at Mr. DuBose Egleston's.
Miss Mamie McMagter, of Columbia,

is visiting at SJr. G. H. McMaster's.
J. W. Hanahan, E»q , returned from

Augusta on Wednesday morning.
Miar Mattie Beaty, who haa been

riaitios: friends in the county, has re-1
turned home.
Mr. E. E. Douglass left on Wednes-

dav for YorLrille. where he expects to
remain seme time taking lcstons in
ethnography under Mr. Ilarry McCaw.
Mr. Benj. Boahvare, a former resident#f Fairfield, but now residing in |

Florida, is in lovm on a risit. He is
Hopping at Mr. Ii. P. Lumpkin'#.
Mr. Geo. it. Lauderdale left ou |

Wednesday for Glenn Springs.
Miss Mary McCarley lelt on Wednes-1

day for Blackstcck lo visit her sister,
Mrs. Stevenson.
Miss Mattic McCrorey, who hasbecu

visiting friends in lorcu, returned home j
on Tuesday.

A. F. Ivq , of Rock Hill, *as

}n town Monday.
Hon. O. W. Buchanan, returned

home on Saturday morning from
Washington.
Mr. Joa. Groeschel, of Chester,

arrived in town on Monday evening. '

Mr. Joi. II. Cnmiuings lett on the
soulh-bound truin on Monday afternoonfor Greenwood, S. C.

Mrs. H. N. Obear arrived on Mon-
day and is vi*iti:ig Mrs. Jn®. J. Neil.

jViisi >auie Aieans is in town visitiBjMr. J. Q. Dans.
Miss Jeunie Koiborongh left on

Monday for a vi»it to Blacksiock.
Mr. WtB. II. Elliott ha« returned

from North Carolina, where he has!
been on a visit.
Dr. David Aiken left on Monday for

Anderson, 3. C., to attend a meeting
of the. State Dental Association.

Miss Mamie Spellman. who has;
been visiting at Mr. J. E. McDonald'*
returned to her home in Raleigh,
N. C., on Mondar.
Mr. Jas. M. Stowart returned on

Sunday from Saluda., X. C., where lie
ha* been spending a week with his
family.

*

i mi mm in iin» 11 |,

WE UOFE HE WILL.

Masai's. Editors: Some of Mr. F. C.
Withers'friends, haying heard that he
studied hypnotism the past year under
Dr. II«nrr, and that he is an expert,
are desirous that he showld give a

public exhibition »f his powers. Can't!
he give us an exhibition next week?

B.

Now Try Tliis,
It will cost y#u nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs,
Dr. king's New Discovery foi Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
gire relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from La Grippe found it just the
the thing and under its use had a speedy
and perfect recovery. Try a sample bottleat our expense and learn for yourself
just how good £ thing it is. Trial bottles
lree at McMast^ Brice 6c Ketchin's Drug
Store. Large size"50c. and Si.00. -

^

DEATH OF REV. JACOB S. COS*OR.

Died at his residence in Winnsboro,
nn Sntifljiv. i!if> lf>rh insf.. after ail

illness ®f about eighteen monthi. the
Rev. J. 6. Connor, aged frixty-one
years. Mr. Conner wa» born in
O angeburg county and wa? once a

Traveling' Elder in the South Carolina
Conference of the M. E. Church,
South, but for a number of years has
been a Local Elder, in which capacity
he was always ready and willing to

serve the church whenever duty called,
frequently and acceptably filling the

pulpit of bis church; and there are

those among us of different denominationswho are indebted to him for his
kindness in officiating at the funeral
services of their loved ones in the absenceof their regular pastors.

Jle married Miss Miriam Lumpkin,
daughter of the lute Abram F. Lumpkin,of this county, who, together with
six children, survive him.Mr.Connor was a member of the
Masonic fraternity, being, at the time
of his death, a member of Winnsbcrc
Lodge Xo. II, A. F. M., Grand Chap-
lain [of the Grand Chapter of -South
Carolina, and Past High Priest of
Winnsboro Chapter Xo. 2, It. A. M.
lie was al»o a member of the Ivnights
of Honor, being a Past Dictator of
lliut order, and at the lime of his death
was Reporter ot True Brotherhood
Lodge Xo. 344, K. of II.

fie was also fur a number of years a

member of the American Bible Society.
He had a great many friends throughoutthe State who will be greatly
shocked at hearing of his death. His
family and friends have the sympathies
of the entire community in this their
sad sflliction.
He was buried on Monday evening

from the Methodist Church, services
being conducted by Ilev. R. Herbert
J OiiCP.

Tl;e following gentlemen acted as

pall bearers:
Smir.-r.Tl:os. Jordan, A. S. Douglat#,(i. A. White, Ji. II. Jennings,

W. r. Beatv, W. I). Creish:.
Junior.(J. i!. Chandler, VV. G. Jordan,J. F. McMaster, F. M. Clarke,

T. II. Ketchin, A. W. Brown.

TUF. COCSTY ALLIANCE

Adopts the Ocala Demands, Especially the

Sub-Treasury Scheme.

Secretary Meares >end< us the followingpreamble and resolution adop-
ted by the County Alliance Ia3t Mondaywhich wc publish supplementary
to the account already published.

Whereas, There is at the preient
time much discussion on the Subtreasuryscheme by the opposition
press and by parties opposed to the
Alliance and it* demand.*; and whereas,it is important that at the present
junction onr organization should give
expression to its sentiments in nu uncertainsound; theretoie,

llesohed, That Fairfield County Alii-
ance now in session no ncrcuy radiateits endorsement of all of Hie demand*made by the National Alliance
at Ocala, and especially that known as
the Sub-trea»ury scheme.

3 V21HER HhETIXG.

The following circular has been sent
us. which we publish for the informationof tho*e interepted:

Columbia, S. C., July 7, 1891.
mi ^ 1 1 Oi-i. A
i ue v^oioicu oiuii; Aguuunuiai unu

Mechanical Association otJSouth Carolinawill hold its summer meeting in
the city of Newberry August i and 5.
The" railway authorities have been

requested to reduce the rates to the
delegates and visitors to this meeting'.
The cour.mittce at Newberry will make
ample arrangements for the reception
and entertainment ot' the visitors. The
meeting promises to be one of interest
as several ot the prominent counties
have been canvassed. The following
essays will be read and discussed:

Science of expeiimental agriculture,
by J. II. Williams, B. A.; C. S. Garret,LL. B., on inventions and me-

Clianies; It. &i. -Minion, on xiracucai
economy; Prof. B. F. Means,011 necessilyof comfortable homes; and Prof.
A. E. Hampton, LL. B , on the capabilityof the colored race. There will
be several other essays of interest read.

alliaxce kluctios.

Blytiieyvood, S. Cm July 13..
Special: Blythcwood Alliance No. 141
met June 13 and elected officers, as

follow s:

President.A. Dunn.
Vice-President.L. M. Braswell.
Secretary.W. \V. Smith.
Treasurer. W. J. Ha<rood.
Lecturer. J. M. Ilawley.
Steward.W. W. Eutzmingcr.
Chaplain--John Hunt.
Doorkeeper.J. A. Haithcoct.
Assistant Doorkeeper.J. W. Campbell,Jr.
Sergeant-at-Arms.J. II. "Wolling.
Business Agent -J. M. Ha'.vlev.
Assistant Business Agent.T. W.

Woodward.
The Alliance heartily endorses the

Ocal<i platform. Our Alliance is on

a boom.
By order of the LSly thewood Alliance.

W. W. Smith. Secretary.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
DOTS FROM WSITU OAK.

B.

White Oak. S. C.. Julv 11..Soeeial:
Since the "Glorious Fourth" Justice
Buechel and his constable have been
kept bu*v arreting those engaged in
the fights iha'. day, six or seven of
whom have been sent down to board
with Sheriff Milling till September
term of Court. We learn, however,
that all of them except two have been
released on br.il.
On Thursday night last the young

people bad a sociable at the home of
Mr. J. W. Wvlie. They, one and all,
report a. very pleasant time.

Ai'Ar.c in tl»?a ova vfll'v
A iiV vl upo It 4 king CLVyUWU Ui V » J J»

nearly all -well worked out.
TV'e hear very little complaint of

grass. Cotton, however, as a general
tiling, is small: rnoit farmers say it is
two or three weeks later than usual.
It had begun to grow Tery fast, but
am afraid that this cool snap will
check it somewhaf. Corn doing as

well as could be expected. Tomatoes
are beginning to improve.

j e n/LJi j;.i c/v a (J!it.a
Or you are all worn out, really ^ocxi for nothing

it is general cebiiilv. Try
llltowys 1ROX HITTERS.

U will cure you. and give a good appetite. Sold
by all dealers in medicine. 1

MARRIAGE

Of George T. Sims to Jnlia. Tope.
It was a lovely scene when Mr.

George T. Sims and Mrs. Julia Pope,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Martinpreceded by two lovely little flower
jirls, Misses Janie Owens and Carrie
Martin, inarched into the parlor of the
father of the bride, by a well kept
march. The time with which the
chief participants syllabled the march,
a« it fell from the hands of Miss
Carrie Berry, of Columbia, was almost
without fault. However strong and
determined mar hav« Iseen the desire
of the lets fortunate of ihose present,
yet if, n«verthele»s. is true that all
about the splandid and magnificent
scen«s, joy and gladness broke
aoout use picture ana 11 was ieu mat

each heart was full of joy ahd gladnes*,
and that the eyes ot the maidens
sparkled and dazzled with the joy of
the occasion. It was indeed a pleasure
to see such a happy uniting and joiningof two hearts. The bride, appropriatete the occasion and »eaion, wa«

dressed in a coilume ef spotted Swiis,
trimmed with Valenciau lace, and with
a silk sash. Thi» Tvas a plain, but
nevertheless an exceedingly neat costume,and demanded the g«od taste of
all present. After the marriage ceremonyso beautifully conducted by the
Rev. Benj. Allston, Rector of the
Episcopal Church of the Nativity, at

Union, S. C., the guests began to
dance. The marriage ceremouy was

magnificent and beautiful, and deeply
grounded itself upon those present.
nrU-»rt lft-Tr fliA imrf1 rriAvn.
AUW uiiuai t/a. L; .vh ..WV, v

ing, Only 8, for Santnc, where 4 receptionws« tendered by the father of
the groom. From there they went to
Asheville for a few days.

.Tli® price of admission to the
public exhibition of hypnotism Friday
night will be as follows: General
admission 25 cenls; children under
twelve 15 cents; reserved seats 35 cents,
Reserved seats will be on sale at the
Winn«boro Drug Store. The Opera
House should be crowded.

il-ltiJ U JL. X VI 4

0. r. c. i.

Kock Citt, S. C., July 31..Special:
It affords me pleasure to announce the

progress of the race course about to be
made at this place. The principal
patrons are A. M. Creighton, C. L.
Smith, W. H. Wolling and W. F.
Rutland. The first race is a one mile
heat between A. !M. Creighton's Boue
Shaker and C. L. Smith's Seldom Fed.
This race is looked forward to with
much interest, and there is no doubt
but what some grand sprinting will be
done by these t*ro famous runners. It
is also rumored that "VV. F. Rutland is
about to uiake an entry with his
famous Jumbo. The betting is not

amounting to very much, but heavy
odds will be placed on Jumbo if run,
and he will no doubt come out ahead.
C. L. Smith is making much pieparationsfor the c»utest, and he can eften
be seen using the sponge U no small
extent on his animal, but apparently
corn is a stringer.
Some rooms are about to be fitted

up in a part of the dining room at the

hotel, bnt to name the parties who are

to occupy these roomx is not for me to

say, but we can guess.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,
FLIXT niLL DOTS.

x. f. i\

Flint Hill. S. C., July 10..Special:
Sincc last r«port, two weeks a^o, crops
in this riciaitr liave grewn well; the
weather has been fine. On the 1st and
8th inst. we had g«od rains. Crops
hare been generally cleaned of ^rass
and are in <*ood condition andgrowing
well.
Your townsman, R. J. M., who

-*» -'-vi 1 .1 X i.1, -
visiteu our neigjioomuuu aouui, uic

lirstof the mont^I notice, has mentionedseeing some g»od crops of
cotton and corn. He did not «ee near

all. Messrs. Gibson, Cassells, Baker,
and DeVauIt, and others, hare good I
crops. Let him come again and star
linger and we will show him more.

Since the rain of the 8th the weather
has become much cooler. Yesterday
and to-day reminds one of October.
There is considerable wind too, which
is not good for cotten.

~STJLTEHEXT
From Trial Justice Ilcgan in Kcply to

Certain Criticisms *f Hi» Official .Act*.

Messrs. Editors: There appeared an

anonyinouscoramunication In the ColumbiaState June 27, written frooi!
Ilidgercay, severely criticising' my
official acts in holdiug an inquest upou

#»ia /»! »IU A Wall^AA

on June 25. In idetence to the same

it i» scarcely necessary to reply to a

shot from ambush, especially vrhen it
comes from a trenchman who is endeavoringto array public opinion
against an officer for discharging his

duty.
The child in question lived in Fairfield,and it was alleged that the child

had been drowned in Fairfield, and
notwithstanding the fact that the child
tt'qo nKoonii»ni 1 * liiiriorl in TCVreliaw.

the alleged act having been committed
in Fairfield, it vras necetsary for the
authorities in Fairfield t® investigate
the matter, which was done by the
aid of a mo»t intelligent jurv, wh© are

also assailed by this auonimous
writer.

yf. B. Hocax,
Blytheweod, S. C., July *1, 1891.

FLIXT JIILL SX WS.

li.

Flint IIill, S. C., July 8..Special:
After a long drought we got a good
rain on the 1st of July in this immediatevicinity, but like 0):'-"ci xxi»t
we are asking for mor** jClie weather
is so hot the rai:: does not last long.
Cotton doing pretty well, but up-
land corn is badly injured, and more

if it a pitjj as there was a larger
acreage planted than usual.

Children's day was observed 011 the
r in June at Flint Hillfu Church. The exercises
nterestiag and a handsome
aken up for foreign misrefficient school teacher

Dr. IWd made an appropriate uddre»«to the children.
This is an infant church in the pastoraleof Rev. J. A. Wilson, ofRidgcwar,and ve hope that in the near

futuic it will increase in grace and
m«mWs too. as there is some good
material 111 the neighborhood for

building up a prosperous church. 5

/Then Baby was siok, we gave her Castoria.
.?hen ace was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Cr.storir-
XThsn the had Children, she gave tkem Castorla.

Specimen Cases.

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh anil strength. Three bottles of Elec-1
trie Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisbug, III., had a

running sore on his leg of eight years' I
standing. Used three bottles of Electric j
Bitters and seven boxes of Buckien's Ar- j
*. °'. 3 '"o Jo cAimr) on/1 I

nica oaive, auu ma

John Speaker, Catawba, 0., liad five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by McMaster, Brice &
Ketchin.

* *

Children C.j for Pitcher's JCastorii
For Over I'ifty Year*

Mrs. WrssLoWs Soothing Sti:*? »w
been used for over fiftv years bv rrilli jus

Ait -l-:i
UL UiUUltUb LVL HIGH Villi 11 Cli W1111C ICCMIing,with perfcct success. It sootijes the
child, soft-ens the gums, allays all paiu,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit
tie sufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the* world. Twentyfivecents a" bottle. Be sure and ask for
'Mrs. Winsl ow's Soothing Svrur.," and
'ake no other kind.

"

5-2Gfxiy

k A Hctisshold Remedy |f TOR ALL

t BLOOD akdSSCIN |
| DISEASES |

| Boianle Bksd 5alm |5 I* r«if#e SCMFULA, ULCERS, SALT fa It lUigS iHEUtt. ECZEMA, every V
M term tt mtijnsat XXIM ERUPTION, be- 0
> sidts bliss (ttstsUus in ioniig up the A

systtm and re«tor:ng tKs c«*«tltutton, \

£ when Implied frsm tny ««#c. Its

j justify us in 8 ®Mra> M b
> directs** ara fellewtd. ^
A CCUT COS? nirmuTUJ
w vCnB rlikL "lijck

# BLOOD SAL.U CO., Atlanta, 6a. £

"notice
IS hereby2!given to all concerned, that

the State Superintendent of Education
(on account of shortness of former notice)
has set apart another day, Friday, July 31.
for the examination of applicants for
scholarships in the Winthrop Training

It: i< lir>r*i»r1 tliiit. tll«» O will lip a

good attendance, and that all interested
will bear in mind that to be a uraduaie of
that .school is quite a recommendation to
those desiring to teach school.
Julv 7,1891.

A. r. MILLING,
7-9flx3 S. C. F. C.

"Ijnseed OIL.
100 GALLONS CAMPBELL &

THAYER'S

LINSEED OIL.
-ALSO-nrn/I A T T AWS T OVOIVTAX &

!MARTjlNEZ

;For sale by
W. K. AIKEX.
MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,
COUIfTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT Of COMMON pLEAS.
Mrs. Kate Jones, Administratrix, vs. Mrs.

Rebecca Cunningham and Others.

1"]"NDER and by virtue of an order of
J Court iu the above stated case, I will

offer for sale at public outcry before the
Court House in winnsooro, wumu wic

legal hours of sale, on the FIRST MONDAYIN AUGUST, A. D. 1891, all ot that
piece, parcel or tract of land, situate, lying
and being in the southeastern part of
Fairfield County, m the State aforesaid,
near the Kershaw County line, known as

the W. F. Jones tract of land, and containingOne Hundred Acres, more or less.
Said land beinz now rented by F. W.
Spurrier, and bounded by lands o'f F. W.
Spurrier and others.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash and the

balance to be paid in two equal annual
instalments.

j2i, j>1. 1>u 1 jyju> ,

7-lltd Master Kershaw County.

SHERIFF'S SALL~
Sale of Real Estate for Delinquent Taxes

for the fiscal year commencing November1' 1889, under an Act of the General
Assembly of 1S87, page S62, No. 42y, approvedDecember 24, 1887, entitled an

Act in relation to forfeited lands, delinquentlands and collection of taxes.
State of South Carolina, )

Coujtty of Fairfield. $

BY virtue of executions issued to me by
the County Treasurer of Fairfield

County for the fiscal year 1889, ana aatea

February 19,1891, in accordance with the
above entitled Act, I have levied ou and
will sell on Monday, the 3rd day of
August, 1891, in front of the Court House
door in Winnsboro, S. C., at eleven o'clock
a. in., the following described lots, pieces
or parts of land in Fairfield County, 5. C.:

BEAR CREEK TOWNSHIP NO. G.
I)icK Williams, fiscal year 1889, GO Acres.

township no. s.

Sam I. P. Newman, fiscal year 18*9, 50
Acres.

mt. zrox NO. 14.
Reason Gilbert, fiscal year 18$!', 1 lot

and building.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 15.

Mary J. Dawkins: fiscal year 1889,230
Acrcs."

II. M. Zealy, fiscal year 1889,177 Acres
and two Auilaings.
Terms.Cash.

-- r» y\ ry

U. 3111,Ll.W, o. r. V/.

July 10,1891. 7-1] id

Champagnes, "Wines,
Brandies.

Oi.i Tu.pot'ted Cognac Brandy,
uid Imported Port Wine (vintage

1875).
Old Imported Sherry Wine (vintage

1875).
r ...i /->! _, I

UIG linpurieu VyliuquuL vuaiu^ut.
Old California Port Wins (vintage

1881).
Old California Sherry Wine (vintage

1881).
Old California Cognac Brandy (vintage1885).
For sale bv

F. W. IIAPENICHT.
Opposite Postoffice.

mtrrq P A pT?T? be fextnd on ffie at OoQ.
Xn lu.x XX-L. TiIV p. itowell & Co'* X«w»pftpe?
Ad-rertUlaffBoTooa(16SpruceStXwhareadvertising
wuuaou uuur t* su6» ivi VKW iOitJk.

WE 1IAYE IN i

!MA sonv
i V ' ^ '

FRIT

QUARTS AND HALF GALLON SIZE!

JUST RECKI

Bsisfs law -Drop 1
Plant Ruta Baga at once and other

possible.

GROCER
AXjL kinds of can

Pcaclies at '2oc. arc cheap. JMacaron

liand. Fresli Lemons constantly on Iianc

cometo se!
A / 71.-

nstpecuuiiv,

J. M. BEAT1
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA i

COUNTY OF l'AIRFIELD. To Kej
COURT OF COMMON FLEAS, j est<

W. Davis Douglass, as Administrator of
the estate of Abraham F. Hunter, de- STA'PE
ceased, Plaintiff, agaimt Adela JJunter,;
Anita Hunter, Carolina Ilunter, Cevise'
O. Hunter, Candida Hunter, Eliza Hun- IX TJ
ter, Joaquin Ilunter, Preston C. Lorick i j?c
and William P>. Lowranee. as eocartucrs ^

under the firm-name of Lorick'& Low- i Potw-in
ranee, and II. A. Maier and John Ber-1
kale, as copartners under the firm name *>et?c
of Maier & Berkele, Defendants..Sum,- j J*a iia
monx for Relief., Complaint not Served.] 7^*e'

To the Defendants above-named: j repres(
T'rOU are herebv summoned and required! tively,
X to answer tlie complaint in this ac- j parties
tion, which is filed in the office of the claimii
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, for nnda 1
the said County, and to serve a copy of -rrnTj .

your answer to tiie said complaint on*the
subscribers at their office, .\'os. 3 ar.d G, j 1TinMrhl
Law Range, Winnsooro, South Carolina, (j0nntv'
within twenty days after the service here- on t]lcr ;
of, exclusive "of the day ot such service; t>EK ne\
and if you fail to answer the complaint a m *tn
within tho tnvia a fnivKsif] the r>laiotiff in «.v-

this action wiU r.pplv to the Court for the iira+or c
relief demanded in the comolaint. A5f
Dated 13th day of July, A. D 1891,

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS, * J
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendants Ad°ia Hunter, Anita unknowi
Hunter, Carolina Hunter, Gevise O. heirs, be:
Hunter, Candida Hunter, Eliza Huntec, Dye.
Joaquin Hunter, II A. Maicr and John Audal
Berkele : tate, in v

Tak-: notice, that the complaint in this otherwise
action (together with the summons. of on that
which the 'foregoing is a copy,) was filed herein de
in lhe office of the Clerk of the Court of Court, t
i ommon Pleas for Fairfield uouiuy, 'n i we saiu

the State of South Carolina, on the 1:5th j Julys,
dav of July, A. D. 1891.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS, 7-i-lai
7-14xG Plaintid s Attorneys,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, PL
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
George W. Witte, as Executor of the last!

will and testanisnt of John E. Robert-!
son, deceased, Plaintiff, against Lavinia i
Stark, Ilal. Robertson, Lizzie Stark, j
Jolm Stark, Samuel Stark, LulaSrark,
Thomas J. Robertson, David G. Robert- BUY
son, Thomas A. McCreery and Barrie B.
McCreery, as copartners doing business
vndcr the firm name of T. A. Creery&
Co.: T. E. Kerner and J, M. Greenfield mrrv
as copartners doing business under the 1,1/ \ j\J
firm nam« of Kerner & Greenfield; and W IJ\ i\
George Y7. Witte and Armin F. V.'itte as mil

copartners doing business under the firm
riarae ot witte growers, ueier.uaius.

summons. For llelu-f. Complaint not
Sewed.

'

\£7IIE
To the Defendants : i T T1 fi

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re

quired to answer the Complaint in T>Tf \
this action, of which a copy is herewith Jtj til
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to tiie said Complaint on
the subscriber, at his olfiee, >7o. 3 SouthernLife Insurance Building, Columbia,
South Carolina, within twenty davs after p.,*, t>0
il. i 1 T f1,-> , lot- V.L J
cue servurc niricui, cauu^dv ui vuc (jow 1
of sucli service; and if vou fail to answer! ^0p
the Complain' within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to (
the Court for the relief demanded in* the
Complaint.
Dated 1st July, 1801.

HENRY N. OBEAU,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To T. E, Kerncr and J. M. Greenfield, the
absent Defendants above named : mi
Take notice that the Complaint id tins

actio#, together with the Summons, of
which the foregoing is a copy, was this v
dav filed in the officc of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for the County
and State aforesaid, at Winnsboro, iu the ]\a
said County and State.
This 1st dav of July. 1801. tt

*

HENRY N.OBEAIi, .

Plaintiff's Attorney, j [|j|y (j
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA, t
COaJJTY OF FAIRFIELD. $

Thos. II. Ketchin, Administrator of the TllS
Estate of John Y. Stewart, deceased,
ni
I'iillilLIiJ , |

a/jointt Haviu
J anies Stewart, Alexander Siewarf, Sam-! jlnng'ar;
u»l Stewart Eliza Stewart, John Yin-; I am i;
son and Others, Defendants. rceomui

IN pursuance of an order made by the! whether
Court of Common Pleas in the above I have

stated case, whereby I am directed.anion? effects c
otner thins*, to publish a notice in the j fl!K| {j
Winnsboro News and IIerald, notifying drink tll
and calling upon all and singular the creditors,lien and general, of the said John or J"ol,ni
Y. Stewart, deceased, to come in and es- constant
tablish before me on or before the 1st Yours ti
August, 1891, such claims and debts as

' .i._ h nr sn
iney may naye or iioiu against u:; rauue .

ot the said John Y. Stewart, deceased.
Notice is hereby given t«» all such crcd-

itors to appear before u:e at my oflice in Uppos
Winnsboro, 6. C., and establish such claims
on or before the l>t day of Aujiusi, 1891.
A final reference will be holden by me on AD3U
the 30th and 31st davs of Julv, proximo, i

*

JNO j. NEIL, A LL. 1
U-20fxlin Referee. ceased.

'X'OTT FT dul
ar.a an n

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT notified
ed by signed.

EDGAR TRAPP, I
12-12fxly Jennings, S. ('. 0-1 S-i

: :';;J
*

iifiT J
STORK

' .jl
- $Sm
.

IT M
JARS, I

:-m.JzfZsS
3, AT LOWEST PEICES-

M
'' &4

'M
ved. i

m

Faraip S««l. |
L-ound varieties as soon

1
IES, I

-*^fi
NED GOODS.

-vsl
i and Clicese constantly on

.1
5 US.

I7 & BRO. 1
CITATION

irs and all Persons Interidin Estate of Malinda ''^§i
Dye, Deceased,
OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
IE COURT OF PROBATE.
TT. ij. McDonald, as Administra- *

Estale of Malinda Dye, deceased,
ner.

;y Nichols, Nancy Morgan, Minertteree,Rebecca jNichols. Thomas
James Dye, Shelby Dye, Lewis
nd Lacy Dye, or their personal
sntatives or distributees respecifany one or more of said named
be dead; also to all persons

ig interests intestate of said Ma)ye,deceased : %
md each of you are hereby cited,
nraoned and* required to be and
efore the Court of Probate for the
md State aforesaid, at Winnsboro, "

;TRST MONDAY IN NOYEM:t,at the hour of eleven o'clock
show cause, if any you have, why
said W. S. McDonald, as Adminifthe gocds, chattels and effects
da Dye, deceased, should not ba
lo distribute the said estate, as if
:ies herein cited, whofe where-
>r th« facts of whose deaths are
i, had died intestate and without
tore the death of the said Malinda .

1 persons entitled to the said esrholeor in part, as distributees or
?, are hereby notified to appear *

day, and at* the time and place
isiguated, before the said Probate
o intervene for their interests in
estate.
1801.

S. E. JOHN. 'OX,
;vGw Judge of Probate.

ANT qnURNIPS
:

.AND.

YOUR SEED FROM THE

SMI lliG STORE,
RE there has just been received a
ill supply of ^

.S'FS SEED '

.

OF ALL VARIETIES.

,?a, Yellow Globe, Seven Top,
lorn, Yellow Aberdeen, Red
Mammoth Red Top Globe,

Iden Ball, Large 'White
rlobe, Pomarian" ;White

Globe.

3 SEED ARE ALL FRESH.

asboro Breg Stare, -

:t door to the National Bank.

I HA I OVITCH'S

liaii Blackljerrv Juice.
V

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Great.. Stomach Remedy.
g tested your non-alcoholic
ian Blackbery Juice thoroughly
ileased to say I can heartily
end it in ail cases of diarrhoea,
in men, women, or children,
had occasion to observe its
n a gocd many of my patients,
jat it is the most refreshing
at can be given to patients old

in fevers where there is a
demand for refreshments,
air. II. C. GLOVER. 1ID.
lie by

F, W. HABEXICHT.
;ite PostofUce.

[XISTR* TOR'S NOTICE.
persons holding claims against the
te o? Dj. Abraham F. Uunter, dearehereby cotifi«d to present
ly attested "unto the undersigned,
ersons indebted to said estate are
to u.'l c payment to the uaderW.

DAVLS DOUGLASS.
Administrator.


